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REPORT ON THE 1982 CONVENTION 
(SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS) 
Despite tFte territife wea.tfter wliidi a.t tfta.t time ajfUctec[ tFte country, 
forty ~a.tes came to tFte Convention. Ten memliers Fuu£ to canM tfteir 
reservations at tFte fast minute, dUe to poor tra.veC coru:Citions. B4t, once 
in San Antonio, Texas, tFte ~a.tes enjoyecf a. cfefigfitfu£ week, witfi 
temperatu.res in tfte 70s aruf 80s F. Tfie sunny aaysi tfte 9reat ftbspita£-
i-ty aruf faciiities of tFte 06fa.te Retreat House, Casa. San Josii tFte ~uafi-ty 
of tFte reports aruf tFte reactions wliidi tfte.y stimufa.ted} tFte opportunity 
to visit San Antonio, wliidi is a. crossroad' aruf prod'uct of so mafty cu£-
tu.res-afC tfiese factors contriliutecf to trCU15forrnin9 our two aays of 
stut:Cy aruf discussion into a. remarRa&fe convention. ! 
Fa.tfter Bi[[ Effiott, O.M.I., Associate Director of Casa. San Jose~ 9reet-
ecf tfte ~a.tes a.t breakfast on Mondity, January 4tfi. Sftortfy tftereaf 
ter, His Exce[[ency, Patrick F. Ffores, Arcfi6isFtop of San AntonJ, wFto 
Fuu£ wa.rnt§l invitecf tFte Ma.riofo9ica£ Socie-ty to Ftis d'iocese for i:fiA Mar-
ian convention, 6f!9an tFte first session of tFte Tliirty-Tfiirc[ Con~ention 
witfi an openin9 prayer aruf a. wefcornin9 adifress (tfte. text of wfUcfi fias 
6een incfi.ufed: in tFtis volUme of Marian Studies). Tfie Presid'ent'of tFte 
Ma.riofo9icaL Socie-ty, Very Reverend' Ro9er M. Cfia.rest, S.M.MI, paUf 
Fto'ttta9e to severaf recentfy-cfecea.secf memliers aruf a.fso c:fedlca.tec[ Ftis ru£-
cf:ress to Our .La£o/ of Guaaalipe, in Ftonor of tFte 450tfi anniver{ary of 
Mary's apparitions to tFte Iru:Cia.n, Juan Dif!9o (1531-1981). Miruffu£ 
of tier patronage wufer tFtis speciaL title aruf d'efica.te aspect, Fattierjctia.r-
est tfte.n introcfuced: us to tFte tfieofo9ica£ task wliidi tFte Socie-ty initia.tecf 
in tFtis Convention: a. reappraisa£ of tFte Marian cfo9mas for our n\oaem 
~ Re.ynote adifress was cfefiverecf 6y Fattier James L. Heft, ls.M., 
professor of r~wus stucfies at tFte Universi-ty of Dayton in Ofiioi it 
was entitfec[ ''Papa£ InJaffWifi-ty aruf tFte Marian Do9mas: An In.J.od'uc-
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tion.~' TFte cfo9ma.tic cfe.Ji.nitions of tFte Immacufa.te Conception (1854) 
aru! of tFte Assumption (1950) were dlrectCy proc.faime£C 6y two popes 
cuu( not 6y ecumenicaL councifs. TFte speaker anafyzecC tFte va.rious posi-
tions on pontificaL infa1lliiifi~, stressin9 throU!]Ftout tFte Ca.tftofic com-
preFtension of tFte cflarism CinW with tFte JUnction of tFte Pope, successor 
'-.of St. Peter, as Ftea.cC of tFte (infaffi6Ce) Cliurcft. founcfec{ 6y Jesus Clirist. 
TFte reactor, Fa.tFter Wiffiam B. Smith of St. Joseph's Seminary, Yon-
lrers, New Yorlt, cu:taed: various precisions aru! insistecC on tFte Ca.tftofic 
cfe.Ji.nition of pontificaL infa1lliiifity, wfcicft. is Uufeperufent of otFter ap-
provafs. In March of 1982, Fr. Heft pa.rticipa.tecC in tFte Af19Cica.n/Ro-
man Ca.tFwCic diafo9ue of Caruufa. a.tui cCrew up a. Postscript wfcicft. fias 
6een apperu£ecC to lii.s a.rticCe. 
In tFte afternoon, our secotui session 6f9a.n with a. Genera£ Assem6o/ 
at 2:30 P.M. aru! tFte efection of tFte foffoWin9 Boa.rcC Members: (Of 
ficers) Dr. Wiffiam H. Ma.rsliner, PresU:fent, rep~ Rev. RD9er M. 
Clia.rest, S.M.M.; Rev. Emman.ue! Suffivan, O.C.D., Vice-PresU:fent, 
rep~ Dr. Wiffiam H. Ma.rsliner; (Non-Officers) Rev. RD9er M. 
Clia.rest, S.M.M., rep~ Rev. James T. O'Connor; Re.v. James Pa.rR.-
er, rep~ Rev. Joftn A. Ha.rcfon, SJ. Since tFte Rev. Wiffiam L. La.-
Ftey, S.S.C., of Winter Ha.ven, FforUfa., was preventecC from atte~ 
a.t tFte fast moment 6y a. sucft:fe.n illness, Fa.tFter Ma.ttftew F. Morry, 
O.P., of ProvU:fence Co~e in Rfiocfe. IsG:iru:G introcCucea our seconcC 
speaker. Fa.tFter Cfla.rfes NewtUUUt, S.M., a. past-presU:fen.t of tFte :MSA 
aru! currentCy theofo9y professor a.t St. Mary's Universi~ in Sa.n Anto-
nio, Texas, presentee( lii.s report on tFte most fwu:Camenta£ Ma.ria.n cfo9-
mas: ''TFte Vir9ina£ Conception aru! tFte Divine MotFterFtoocC: A MocC-
em ReappraisaL" After a. summary of recent controversies on tFte vir-
9ina£ clia.ra.cter of Jesus' conception, Fa.tFter Neumann formufa.tecC tFte 
teach.i.f19 of tFte Cliurcft. throU!Jfi its many centuries: tFte vir9ina£ concep-
tion as si9n of tfie dlvini~ of Clirist; Mary as MotFter of tFte Son of 
Go" Jesus, wFto fias no otFter Fa.tFter. A.cting as reactor, Fa.tFter Morry 
insistecC on tFte importance of tfiese cfo9mas for our faith in Jesus Clirist 
aru! our true sa£va.tion. 
La.ter tlii.s srune a.ftemoon, a. conceCe6ra.tecC Euclia.rist 9a.tFterecC tFte cfe.C-
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e:Jates arourui His E~ce[[ency, Austin B. Vat!9fian, our E~iscopaf 
Cliairman, wFw was principaL cefebrant aru£ Fwmifist for tile. occasion. 
Tfte CfiapeC wftere we met Fuu£ uru:Ce.r9one repairs tfiat very cfa.y, after 
some jfoo~ sujferecf just 6efore tile. Convention. Tfte concefebration 
was foffowecf 6y tile. trad'itiona£ "fiappy Ftour" ancC cCinner, servek in tile. 
refectory of tile. 06fa.te Center. I 
Tfiat evenil19, at 8:00 P.M., tile. BoarcC of Directors met. Present 
were: Most ReverencC Austin B. VaU9Ftan (EpiscopaL cFtairn1aJ), Rev. 
Juniper B. CaroC O.F.M. (Presicfe.nt Emeritus), Dr. wi.ffik H. 
Marsliner (tile. newo/-efectecC ·Presicfe.nt), Rev. Emma.nueC SMavan, 
O.C.D. (tile. new Vice-Presicfe.nt), Rev. Tfteocfore A. Koeftfer~ S.M. 
I (Secretary), Rev. Ro9er M. Cfiarest, S.M.M., Rev. Eamon R. <l:arro[(, 
O.Carm., ancC Rev. James Parlier. Mem6ers a6sent were: Rev. Vincent 
P. Branick, S.M., Rev. Wiilla.m L. Laftey, S.S.C., Rev. BernarcCILazor, 
O.S.A., ancC Rev. Afhert BourRe., O.C.D. (Treasurer), wFw wasluna6[e 
to attencC cfue to tile. indement weatlle.r. Tfte mee~ openecf witli a 
prayer [ec( 6y BisFwp Vat!9fian. Tfte preparation of future conv~ntions 
was taRen up for dlscussion. In 1983, as cfecUfec( fast year, tile. ~nven­
tion wif£ 6e ftefr[ at tile. Passionist Retreat House, Our Lrufy of ~[oricfa., 
in Nortli Pafm Bea.cfi. Oanuary 4 aru£ 5). It was 0o9reecf to continue tile. 
work, 6e:Jun at tFtis convention, of reappraisin9 tile. 9reat mys~ries of 
Mary. For tFtis reason, tile. foffowift9 topics were SU99estecC for tlie. com.-
in9 convention: Mary and tfze Cfiurcfz.: SymEofism of Britfesliip arJa Ma-
temi~, Tfz.e Apparition of Our Lady of Guatfa!upe: Tfz.e Present State of 
Research. Regarcfing tfz.e Image and tfze Origin of tfz.e Pifgrimagt Our 
Lady and tfze Eucfz.arist, aru£ Mary and tfze Meaning of tfze Bo4 {Cor-
porei~). Tfte. annuaL Survo/ of Recent Mariofogy was afso, of coufse, in-
cliu(ec[ in tile. proposafs re:JarcCin9 tile. 1983 Convention. For 1984, we 
wif£ pro6a6o/ cfiart9e tile. convention cfa.te to tile. encC ofMayi tile. ~eri­
ence tFtis year sFwwecf us Fww cCiffi.cuit it is for many peopfe to cAme at 
tile. 6e:Jinf1in9 of January, eitlle.r 6ecause of otlle.r o6~ations Jr 6ru:( 
weatlle.r for traveCin9. J 
Rev. Tfteocfore A. Koelifer, S.M., reportecf on his experience1at tile. mee~ of tile. JCCLS Ooint Committee of CatFwCic. Learnecf Societies 
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cum Scftofars) Ftefd: at St. Anse&n's A66ey (Washington, D.C.) on Octo-
6er 29, 1981. Efeven dl.fferent 9roups were representecC. De.fe:gates cCis-
cussecC first tf1.e fack of communication cuno119 tf1.e various Catfto[ic 
fearnecC societies. Possib[e meat1S to improve tliis situation were sug9est-
e4 ancC it was c:fecid"ecC tfta.t a memo of fimitecC circufation mi91it serve as 
a vefucfe for tf1.e ~e of information, without incurrin£1 tf1.e ~ense 
of a rf9ufar newsfetter with a fe119thy ~ [ist. Frecfericlt Bri9Fta.m, 
Director of tf1.e IICR (Institute for Interuniversity Cooperative Re-
search), ancC David ]ofinson, Assistant Director of tf1.e ACCU/ AGSCU 
(Association of Catfto[ic. Co~es aru£ Universities/ Association of GracC-
uate ScftooiS in Catfto[ic Universities), Fta.cC 6een invitecC to provid"e. some 
6~rowu:f on tf1.e operations in wliidi .tFtey were invo[vecC. Rev. Don-
afd: Bug9ert, O.Carm. (CTSA), reportecC on tf1.e 1981 CoCfoquium of 
Bisliops aru£ Scftofarsi iLfeas for tf1.e 1982 CoCfoquium were o.fferecC. 
JCCLS CFta.irman, Rev. Frecfem McManus, reportecC on tf1.e state of 
tf1.e projectecC canons for Catlio[ic. co~es aru£ universities. AlSo, tf1.e 
JCCLS is interestecC in ltnowin9 tf1.e areas of ~ertise cuno119 tf1.e mem-
6ers of its various mem6er or9anizations. 
Some time was spent on tf1.e question of wFtetFter a fess ~ensive 
mocfe. of pu6[ic.ation can 6e fowu:C for Marion Studies. It was cfe.cicfe.c( to 
continue. tf1.e search for possibilities. Tfle Secretary tFten reacC a fetter 
(partialry reprocfucecC 6efow) sent to tf1.e Socieiy &y Rev. Ms9r. Law-
rence K. BresCin ofMt. St. Mary's Seminary of tf1.e West in Cinci.nrtati, 
Oliio: 
You may 6e aware tfta.t tf1.e Atflenaeum of Oliio, Mt. St. Mary's 
Seminary of tf1.e West, wifC 6e moVin:9 to tf1.e Mt. Washington ccun-
pus, formerfy tf1.e focation of St. Grf9ory's Seminary in Cinci.nrtati. 
Tliis move of tf1.e theofo9ate is ~ectecC to occur sometime cfurin:9 tf1.e 
summer of 1981. 
Witli tf1.e approvaC of Arcli&isliop Josepli L. Bemardln, Mt. St. 
Mary's Seminary has cfe.cicfe.c( to name its new [ibrary tf1.e Eugene 
Ma/j Library. FatFter MaCy was an esteemecC professor Ftere for thiriy 
years. In tfta.t time, f1.e wrote many weeltey co[umns as we[[ as 6ooR.s, 
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commentaries aruf magazine. articfes. I'm sure tfia.t your o 1pubCi-
cation 6enefittec£ from Ftis work. We 6eCieve tfia.t tFte fWrary Cfufica.-
tion is a. fitting menwria.C to tFtis 9oocC man. I 
An endOwment june[ Ftas 6een esta.6l.lslleti as the Fa.tfte.r EU9ene 
Mafy Menwria.C Fum[ It is our fwpe tfia.t many of Ftis jrienks wiff 
COf1Jri6ute w memoriaflu tfie memory of tfUs fore priest. I 
A proposa.C from tFte Servites of Portfruu:(, Orf9on, to comf1~ our 
1984 Convention with the cefebration of tFte a.nniversa.ry of tfteir 
Sfirine was cfiscussecC. It was cfe.cUfecC tfia.t the Secretary woufd: probose to 
tftem to (w(i[ a. rf9iona£ MSA conference instea.cC, aruf Fte woufd: firovilfe 
tftem with a. l.lst of MSA memf1ers in the West. At tFte SU99esti01~ of Fr. 
James Pa.rRe.r, tFte project of cfesi9nittg a. coa.t of a.rms for the MS.A was 
6roU91it up. Fr. Juniper Ca.ro[ informecC the Boa.rcC of previous kiscus-
sions a.6out such a. project. f 
Fr. Clia.rest introcCucecC two nwtions: one from the Monifortians, to 
petition the Ho§l See to d"ecfa.re St. Louis Ma.rie Gri9nion cfe Mont.fort a. 
Marian dOctor of tFte Cliurcli, aruf tFte otfter from Fa.tFter Dom\nic]. 
I U119er, O.F.M.Cap., a.6out tFte feci of a. proper a.6ver6 to convfy tFte 
sense of in primis in the current Efl9l.lsli transfation of Eudipristic 
Pra.yer I. Fa.tfter FrecferickJe{[y, O.P., ClBreecC to prepa.re a. fo~sta.te­
ment rf9a.r~ tFte first nwtionj Dr. Wiffiam Ma.rsliner was to prepa.re 
tFte seconcC statement. Tliese two proposafs, it was ~ wohla 6e 
presentet£ to tFte Genera.C Assemf1§7 a.t tFte cfosin9 session tFte neJ day. 
On Tuesday, Jcuuuuy 5, 1982, we 6f9an with ruwtfter co+ra.-
tion. After 6rea£fast, Dr. Wiffiam H. Ma.rsliner spoRe. on "TFte I}o9ma. 
of tFte Imma.cufa.te Conception in Mocfern Ecdesiofo9y: Pro[f9omena.'' 
A professor a.t Cliristeru:fom Cof[f9e in Vir9inia., Fte questionecC 4 RUuf 
of eccfesiofo9y we sfwufd: use aruf wlia.t concept of tFte Cfturcfi. Aft.er re-
vieWi119 a. numf1er of cfe.Jinitions, Fte cfenwnstra.tecC tfia.t today~ ap-
pea.rs as -type aruf Motfter of tFte Cfturcli as cfejinecC 6y Va.tica.n It. TFte 
ReverencC James Pa.rRe.r of Sprin9.fie.U' Missouri, servi119 as reacuk in-
trocfucec[ tFte va.rious ·comments wfiich forfowec£. A6ove alL it wa1 con-
~ we must consicfer tFte mystery of Mary Imma.cufa.te aruf hf the 
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Cnun:li as 6ouru:C up witli tFte mystery of Mary as tFte New Eve. 
Tile adifress prepared" 6y BisFtop Va.U9fian, ''Tile Asswnption aruf Es-
cfta.toCo9y / 1 sttuiiet£ tFte cfo9ma. of tFte Assumption of Mary witfiin tFte 
6roru! 9eneraf context of tFte fast times. Tllere are many refatd issues 
wfiich puzzfe tftose in tf1eoCo9icaL research, incfiu:Cin~J: tFte Pa.ufute a-ffir-
mation of ow- 9Corijied" 6ocfies aruf ow- simifitw:fe witli tFte Risen Lore£. 
Tile reactor to tl1is presenta.tion, Father Bemarcf Lazor, O.S.A., a. pro-
fessor of sacred" scriptw-e a.t Viffanova., PennsyCvania., underscored" tFte 
victory invoCved" in tFte Resw-rection of Jesus aruf tFte Assumption of 
Mary. 
Tftat a.fternoon, Father Eamon R. Ca.rro[(, O.Ca.rm., professor a.t 
Loyofa. Universiiy in C~o, Iffi.nois, 9a.ve fUs annuaL "Sw-vey" of re-
cent MarioCo9icaL pu6Cications. His report eadi year provUfes us with 
tFte 6est aruf most extensive 6i6fio9raphy on wftat l1as 6een pu6Gsfted" 
conce111ir19 Mary, in Ef19Gsl1., since tFte previous convention. At tFte 
Business Meetin9 wfiich fo[[ow~ aruf wfiich cCosed" tFte Convention, Fa.-
tfter Ma.ttftew Marry, O.P., repartee£ on tFte New Ef19fa.ruf Re:gionaf 
Convention of tFte MSA, l1efc£ a.t ProvU:fe.nce Co~e in Rftocfe Isliuuf. 
His Eminence Hwn6erto Ca.rcfinaL Mecfeiros, Arcl16isl1op of Boston, ru!-
cfressed" tftat assem6§1 on "Mary, Ow- Motfter"i tFte Cardhtaf ca[[ec£ for 
furtFter sttuiy of tFte titfe ''Motfter of tFte Cl1un:li1 1 tftat was used" 6y 
Pope Pa.uC VI in fUs co~ messe19e to tFte tfiircf session of tFte Sec-
orui Va.tican CounciL Father Cftar[es Neumann tften a.nnouncec£ pfa.ns 
for tFte Tliircf Armuaf T~as Re:gionaf Unit Convention, to 6e fieic£ on 
Fe6rua.ry 6, 1982, in Houston, T~. Tile topic of tftat 9a.tfterin9 was 
to 6e "Ow- Lru!y aruf tFte Eucftarist"i Father Frecferick M. ]efCy, O.P., 
was to speak on "Tile Rosary aruf tFte Eucfta.rist" aruf Fa.tfter Ro9er M. 
Cftarest, S.M.M., was to adifress "Mary aruf tFte Eucftarist in tFte Ll9ft.t 
of tFte Wri:tif19s of St. Louis cfe Monifort. 1 1 
Fina[[y, tFte two motions mentioned" ea.rCier were put to tFte vote of tFte 
Genera£ Assem6§li 6otli passed" unanimous§!. Fa.tfter ]efCy presentee£ tFte 
first ResoCution: 
Because of tFte wicfe injfuence tFte wriiif19s of St. Louis Metrie Gri9~ 
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nion cfe Montfort lla.ve Fuu£ cuu[ continue to lla.ve on tfte spiritt.ia£ (ife 
cuu£ apostofate of countless Cliristians around: tfte worli(, partic.hlarfy 
since tfte cfiscovery of Ftis Treatise on True Devotion to Mary, Je, tfte 
mem£iers of tfte Mario[ogicaf Society of America., wisli to pettt4n tfte 
Hofy See to cfecfare St. Louis Marie Gfi9nion cfe Montfort a Marian 
dOctor of tfte Cliurch. 
Dr. Marsfme.r reacf out tfte second: Reso[ution: 
Wliereas, a work of revision on tfte E119Cisli version of tfte CFdt.rcli's 
(itur9y Ftas afreacfy 6egun, cuu[ wliereas tfte present E119Cisli trbfa-
tion of tfte First Eucfta.ristic. Prayer contains no acfver6 wliicfi. fou.Gi 
convey in E119Cisli tfte sense of in primis in tfte Roma.n Canol, 
Tlierefore, 6e it reso[vecf tlla.t tfte Mariofo9icaf Society of Arye.rica. 
liere6y recommendS to tfte Internationaf Commission on E119fisli in 
tfte Litur9y cuu[ to tfte NCCB Committee on tfte Litur9y tfu!t tfte 
·present work of revision sfwu.Gi eufcfress tFtis fack cuu[ sfwu.Gi nbtore 
tfte force of in primis to tfte E119Cisli text. I 
After tfte Convention, tfte Secretary con:tmunicatecf 6otli tliese reso[u-
tions to tfte appropriate parties. Tlie Aposto[ic D~ate to tfte Ul·Litecf 
States of America., His E~ce[[ency, Most Reverend: Pio ~Iii, wrol1te. us 
Oanuary 22, 1982): · . 
I lla.ve your fetter of January 19, 1982 in wliicfi. you infonn.eii me 
tlla.t tfte Tliirty-tliircf N ationaf Convention of Tlie Mariofo9icaf ~oci­
ety of America. votecf unanimous f)! to petition tfte Hofy See to cfJ.cra.re 
St. Louis Marie Gfi9nion cfe Montfort a Marian dOctor 01 tfte 
Cliurch. 
Pfease 6e conjicfent tlla.t tfte officiaC text of tfte resoCution cfatecf 
January 5, 1982 wi[[ 6e forwarcfec( to tfte Hofy See as you reqrt. 
To tfte second: reso[ution of tfte MSA, tfte E~ecutive Secretary of tfte 
ICEL (Internationaf Commission on E119Cisli in tfte Litur9y) respoiufec( 
(22 January 1982): 
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I am Ftappy to acknowfed9e receipt of tfie reso[ution concemin9 tfie 
trcmsfation of tfie wordS "in primis" in Eudiaristic Prayer I, as 
passecf at tfie recent convention of tfie Mariofo9icaL Socieiy of Amer-
ica. Pfease know tfta.t tfie reso[ution presentecf wif£ 6e 9iven very care-
fuC consideration 6y tftose cfta.r9ecf with tfie work of revisin9 tfie En-
9fisfi te;cts of tfie eudiaristic prayers now in use. 
We expect tfta.t tfie finaL revision of tfie te;cts of tfie eudiaristic 
prayers wif£ not 6e read"y for at feast tliree years. I wif£ 6e sure to 
keep you informed" as tfie work pro9resses. 
Concftu{in9 tfie 1982 Convention, tfie new President, Dr. Wiffiam 
Marsftmr, annot.U1Celf tfiat tfie next nationaC convention woufcC 6e he.fc[ 
on January 4-5, 1983, at tfie Passionist Retreat House, Our Lcufy of 
Fforicfa, in North Pafm Beacfi, Fforicfa. He tfie.n expressecf tfie 9ratittu:fe. 
of tfie Socieiy to tfie fo[[owin9: 
a.) to His E;t:cef[ency, tfie Most Revererui Patrick F. Ffores, Arcfi6isft:. 
op of San Antonio, for invitin9 us to fiis Diocese arui for wefcomin9 
us so 9raciouso/ at tfie Openirl9 Session. 
6) to His E;t:cef[ency, tfie Most Revererui Austin B. VCW9Ftan, tfie 
Episcopa.C CFtairma.n of our Socieiy, wfiose presence at tfiis conven-
tion was most appreciate£[ 
c) to our former President, Fa.tfie.r Ro9er M. Cfta.rest, for fiis 9uicC-
ance dllfin9 tftese past two years arui for fiis constant cfevotecfness to 
tfie interests of our Socieiy. 
c!) to Mr. Artftu.r W. C[inton, Jr., to CFtapfain Major Alfrec£ M. 
Croke., to Very Rev. Stanfe.y Matuszewski, M.S. (EcCitor of Our 
Ladj's Digest), arui to Rev. Wafter F. Pefczynski, M.I.C., for tfie.ir 
9enerous contri6utions to our Socieiy-arui to tfie many otfie.r 6ene-
factors to wfiom we afso owe our 9ratittu:fe.. 
e) to tfie staff of Casa. San Jose, especiaCCy to Fatfie.r John SofWfski, 
O.M.I. (Director) arui Fatfie.r Bif£ Effiott, O.M.I. (Assistant Direc-
tor), for tfie warm fiospita.Ciiy e;t:teru:fed to us cfuri119 tftese past two 
cfa.ys. 
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j) aru:(, finaiLy, to our cfisili19uisfteti speakers ancC reactors, for tfte.ir 
scfwfa.r0' papers ancC tftoU£Jfit-provokh19 cfiscussions. I 
Since tfiere was no further 6usiness to transact, Dr. Mars/ine.r cafl'e!f for 
tfie nwtion to acyoum. Tfte meeili19 was offic.iaf£y cfosecf witli a prayer 
o.fferecf 6y tfie new Presid'e.nt. 
REV. THEODORE A. KOEHLE~ S.M. 
~ecutive Secretary 
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